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２．テキスト Harry the Dirty Dog について 
 今回使用するテキストは Harry the Dirty Dog である。本書は Gene Zion の文章と
Margaret Bloy Graham のイラストからなる絵本で、1956 年にアメリカで出版されて以来、
英語圏だけでなく、たくさんの言語に翻訳されて読まれてきた。日本でも 1964 年に渡辺茂
男訳『どろんこハリー』というタイトルで福音館から出版され、世代を超えて⻑く親しま
れている。Harry by the Beach (1976)『うみべのハリー』、No Roses for Harry (1976)『ハ
リーのセーター』、 Harry and the Lady Next Door (1978)といった続編も出版されており、
世界中に Harry のファンは多い。この絵本がいかに広く愛されているかを示すエピソード
がある。二十年ほど前、カナダ人男性と結婚した筆者の友人がカナダに移住した時、彼の
上司が、まだ幼かった子供に Harry the Dirty Dog をプレゼントしてくれたというのだ。上
司自身が Harry という名前で、そのプレゼントはあいさつ代わりでもあったというのだが、
この絵本の持つ雰囲気は、いかにもこうした心温まる人々の出会いの場にふさわしい。 
 Harry the Dirty Dog は、両親と二人の子供（姉と弟）の四人家族と、彼らが飼っている
ハリーという犬の物語だ。お風呂の嫌いなハリーは、ある日風呂ブラシを庭に埋めて家を
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 では英文の内容を見てみよう。最初の 1 ページと 28 ページ以外は見開きの挿絵となって
いる。 
p.1 
Harry was a white dog with black spots1 who liked everything, except2...getting a bath. 
So one day when he heard the water running in the tub, he took the scrubbing brush… 
 
p.2-3 
and buried it in the backyard./ Then he ran away from home. 
 
p.4-5 
He played where they were fixing the street/ and got very dirty3. 
 
p.6-7 
He played at the railroad/ and got even dirty. 
 
p.8-9 
He played tag with other dogs/ and became dirtier4 still. 
 
p.10-11 
He slid down a coal chute and got the dirtiest5 of all. In fact6, he changed/ from a white dog 
with black spots to a black dog with white spots7. 
 
p.12-13 
Although8 there were many other things to do，Harry began to wonder if his family thought 
that he had really run away./ He felt tired and hungry too, so without stopping on the way he 
ran back home. 
 
p.14-15 
When Harry got to his house, he crawled through the fence/ and sat looking at the back 
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door./ One of the family looked out and said, “There’s a strange dog in the backyard… by 
the way, has anyone seen Harry?” 
 
p.16-17 
When Harry heard this, he tried very hard to show them he was Harry.  He started to do all 




He danced and he sang./ He did these tricks over and over again, but everyone shook their 
heads and said, “Oh no, it couldn’t be Harry.” 
 
p.20-21 
Harry gave up and walked slowly toward the gate, but suddenly he stopped./ He ran to a 
corner of the garden and started to dig furiously.  Soon he jumped away from the hole 
barking short, happy barks. 
 
p.22-23 
He’d found9 the scrubbing brush!  And carried it in his mouth, he ran into the house./ Up 
the stairs he dashed, with the family following close behind. 
 
p.24-25  
He jumped into the bathtub and sat up begging, with the scrubbing brush in his mouth, a 
trick he certainly had never done before./ “This little doggie wants a bath!” cried the little 
girl, and her father said, “Why don’t you and your brother give him one?” 
 
p.26-27 
Harry’s bath was the soapiest10 one he’d ever had11.  It worked like magic.  As soon as the 
children started to scrub, they began shouting, “Mummy!  Daddy!  Look, look!  Come 
quick!”/ “It’s Harry!  It’s Harry!  It’s Harry!” they cried.  Harry wagged his tail and was 
very, very happy.  His family combed and brushed him lovingly, and he became once again 
a white dog with black spots. 
 
p.28 
It was wonderful to be home.  After dinner, Harry fell asleep in his favorite place, happily 
dreaming of how much fun it had been getting dirty.  He slept so soundly, he didn’t even 
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feel the scrubbing brush he’d hidden12 under his pillow. 
 
物語の内容はいたずらな犬の行動を描いた単純なものだが、語られる英文には、下線部 2
の except や 6 の In fact、8 の Although で始まる文のような、子供が日常生活では使わない
ような、少し背伸びした語彙や表現も散見される。また、テキストの英文は物語の定番の
形式として過去形で語られており、下線部 9、11、12 には過去完了形も登場している。そ























以下に、これらの可能性を踏まえて、絵本 Harry the Dirty Dog を使った授業の展開例を
示したい。 
 
３．小学校英語の授業（6 年生）における Harry the Dirty Dog の活用 
 上述(1)の段階の授業の目標を、以下の三点とする。 
① 音声と挿絵を通じて物語の内容に親しませ、その過程を通じて語彙を増やす。 
② 主人公 Harry について、学習者自ら英語で紹介したり、Harry の行動や気持ちを英語で
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また、挿絵を見ながら”How many people?” “How many cats?” などの質問に答えさせて、
テキストの英文には出てこない英語の復習をすることも可能である。 
p.1 
 This is a picture book about Harry.  What is Harry?  Does anyone know Harry?  Harry 
is a dog.  He is a white dog with black spots.  Look at this cover picture.  There are two 
dogs.  This dog is a white dog with black spots.  And this dog is a black dog with white 
spots.  Harry is a white dog with black spots.  Which is Harry?   
テキスト朗読 












Look at this picture.  This is a railroad.  What is this vehicle? 
This is a locomotive.  A woman and a child are watching the locomotive.  Where is Harry? 
He got dirtier.   
 
p.8-9 
How many dogs are there in this picture?  Where is Harry? 
How does he look like?  He got dirtier still.  He is almost black.       
What are they doing? They are playing tag. 
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These black things are pieces of coal.  In old days, people used coal as fuel.  This is a coal 




What is Harry doing?  At this page, he is looking at a man.  And at the next page, he is 




He came home.  He is in the yard.   
テキスト朗読 
Did the family find Harry? 
 
p.16-17, p.18-19 
What is Harry doing? 
テキスト朗読 
Did the family find it was harry?   
 
p.20-21 
The family didn’t notice the dog was Harry.  Why? 
Harry was a white dog with black spots.  But this dog is … 
How is Harry?  He is sad. 
テキスト朗読 
What’s this?   
 
p.22-23 
This is a brush!  Harry buried it in the backyard.  Do you remember it? 
テキスト朗読 
They went upstairs. 
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Look at this Harry?  He is a white dog with black spots. 
 
p. 28 
What is Harry doing? 
テキスト朗読 
















 また、dirty-dirtier-the dirtiest の比較級の変化について、ハリーの色の変化を追いながら
確認させる。同様の語形変化として、large、small、heavy などの身近な形容詞も取り上げ、
語形の変化を類推させてもよい。挿絵に出てくる家族や猫、犬について比較級で表現させ
ることもできる。26 ページでハリーが入ったお風呂は the soapiest と表現されているが、
soap の意味を教えたうえで、どんなお風呂だったのかを説明させてもよいだろう。このよ
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1.  Gene Zion, Harry the Dirty Dog (Harper Trophy, 2002) 
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